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WADERS KILLED BY HAILSTORM 

by Frank Mawby 

Duping the aftePnoon and evening of 7 June 1985 
sevePal sevePe thundePstoPms passed oveP the 
Ribble estuaPy in noPth-west England. These 
stoPms wePe accompanied by pain and hail. In 
some localities the hailstones wePe Pepopted to 
be as laPge as golf-balls {i.e. about 5 cm in 
diameteP>, and extensive damage to commePcial 
glasshouses was PepoPted in some paPts of 
LancashiPe, including the Fylde aPea {close to 
the Ribble estuaPy>. 

On the following day, many biPds wePe found 
injuPed oP dead at Lytham St. Annes on the 
noPth shoPe of the estuaPy (see FiguPe 1). Most 
of these wePe Knots Cal•d•s ca•u•us, but thePe 
wePe also some GPey PlovePs 
$•ua•a•ola, BaP-tailed Godwits L•mosa 
lappo•i½a, SandePlings Cal•d•s alba, Dunlins 
Calid•i$ alpina and Shelducks Tado•a 
SevePal biPds wePe found in Lytham town centPe. 
At least 100 Knots, 6 GPey PlovePs, 6 
BaP-tailed Godwits, 2 SandePlings, 8 Dunlins 
and 1 Shelduck wePe found dead along the 
loPeshoPe with injuPies consistent with having 
been hit by h•ilstones {E. StiPling peps. 
comm.>. Up to 500 Knots may have died. At the 
time thePe wePe about 6000 Knots on the 

estuary, so this PepPesents moPtality of aPound 
5• of the Knots. 

At the time of the stoPm thePe wePe oveP 500 
palps of Common TePns S•e•na h•undo and 5000 
palps of Black-headed Gulls La•us •d•bu•dus 
nesting on the Ribble MaPshes National NatuPe 
ResePve {NNR> on the southePn shoPe of the 
estuaPy. Although the stoPm passed within 1 
mile of many of the nesting biPds, thePe was no 
moPtality within the colonies. In case any 

cattle had been struck by the very severe 
lightning that occurred during the storm, we 
checked the NNR marshes the following day. No 
wadeP corpses were found- 

It was only when a gale and high tide on 15 
June washed up wadeP corpses onto the NNR that 
I Pealised that unusual moPtality had occuPred. 
One Knot amongst these birds had been Pinged as 
a first-year bird in late September 1982 in 
noPth-eastePn Scotland. No Pinged biPds wePe 
found amongst those at Lytham. After 15 June 
thePe wePe also mope gull corpses in the tidal 
detPitus on the southern shore of the estuary 
than is usual fo• that time of year. These 
biPds had pPesumably died near the northePn 
shoPe of the estuary, and had been washed 
subsequently south by tidal and wind action. 

It is not unusual for a thunderstorm to be 

contained within a major estuary. Such storms 
often pass up one side of the estuaPy Pather 
than across it. In this instance, such a storm 
killed laPge numbePs of waders on a small area 
of the noPthePn shore of the estuary, whilst 
leaving the southern shore unaffected. I know 
of no otheP repoPted instance of waders being 
killed by hailstones. 

F•an Ma•by, Na•u•e Cone•vancy Counil, dl The 
Cau•e•ay• C•osse•s• Me•seys•de PR• •$A• U.K. 

(I would welcome other reports of such unusual 
mortality. Ed.) 
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FiguPe 1. The Ribble estuaPy, showing sites mentioned in the text. 


